Involvement of HD-ZIP I transcription factors LcHB2 and LcHB3 in fruitlet abscission by promoting transcription of genes related to the biosynthesis of ethylene and ABA in litchi.
Abnormal fruitlet abscission is a limiting factor in the production of litchi, an economically important fruit in Southern Asia. Both ethylene and abscisic acid (ABA) induce organ abscission in plants. Although ACS/ACO and NCED genes are known to encode key enzymes required for ethylene and ABA biosynthesis, respectively, the transcriptional regulation of these genes is unclear in the process of plant organ shedding. Here, two polygalacturonase (PG) genes (LcPG1 and LcPG2) and two novel homeodomain-leucine zipper I transcription factors genes (LcHB2 and LcHB3) were identified as key genes associated with the fruitlet abscission in litchi. The expression of LcPG1 and LcPG2 was strongly associated with litchi fruitlet abscission, consistent with enhanced PG activity and reduced homogalacturonan content in fruitlet abscission zones (FAZs). The promoter activities of LcPG1/2 were enhanced by ethephon and ABA. In addition, the production of ethylene and ABA in fruitlets was significantly increased during fruit abscission. Consistently, expression of five genes (LcACO2, LcACO3, LcACS1, LcACS4 and LcACS7) related to ethylene biosynthesis and one gene (LcNCED3) related to ABA biosynthesis in FAZs were activated. Further, electrophoretic mobility shift assays and transient expression experiments demonstrated that both LcHB2 and LcHB3 could directly bind to the promoter of LcACO2/3, LcACS1/4/7 and LcNCED3 genes and activate their expression. Collectively, we propose that LcHB2/3 are involved in the litchi fruitlet abscission through positive regulation of ethylene and ABA biosynthesis.